**Specifications TableSubject**Nature and landscape conservation**Specific subject area**Nature and landscape conservation aims at preserving their important ecological, cultural, and economic services. Leaching of soil dissolved organic carbon, which is linked with a soil\'s capacity to supply nutrients, may cause both soil and natural water degradation. Therefore, export of soil dissolved organic carbon and is associated with land degradation through soil nutrients depletion. Regarding the runoff effect on natural waters, it is a major source of aquatic ecosystem pollution. Runoff-derived dissolved organic carbon and/or leached dissolved organic carbon reaches aquatic ecosystems. When the rainfall is effective, it causes water to enter the soil and the excess water to run off the land and into aquatic ecosystems. The portion of rainfall that is absorbed into soils through the infiltration process is stored as groundwater, and is slowly discharged to aquatic ecosystems through seeps. Surface and ground runoff can carry excess nutrients such as nitrogen, and phosphorus into aquatic ecosystems. These excess nutrients have the potential to degrade water quality; they spur algae blooms that cause low oxygen and kill aquatic organisms.**Type of data**Table**How data were acquired**LDOC and stream DOC data were analyzed on a TOC analyzer from leached water and stream water samples, respectively. Soil properties were analyzed from soil samples collected using 53 × 50 mm rings in topsoil (0--20 cm) at three sites in multiple plots per site within natural forest, plantation forests, tea plantations and croplands. Rainfall data were collected using a tipping bucket rain gage (Model OMC-210--2, bucket size of 0.2 mm) with an integrated data logger at three sites. Land use land cover (LULC) data were obtained from [@bib0002]. Net primary productivity (NPP) data were retrieved from Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) data (MOD17A3: 500 *m* × 500 m). Potential surface runoff data were calculated by the Soil Conservation Service - curve number (SCS-CN) method. The method assumes antecedent moisture condition to be the primary cause of both surface and ground runoff variation and soil infiltration capacity and the land cover to be the cause of curve number variation. Additionally, the method is assumed to be a lumped model. Hydrological soil group data were retrieved from the ORNL DAAC (HYSOGs250m) [@bib0003].**Data format**Raw and analyzed**Parameters for data collection**We collected leached water and stream water samples, soil properties, and rainfall data.**Description of data collection**Plastic boxes (14 × 22.5 cm), covered by a nylon mesh and installed under the top 20 cm of soil, were used to collect monthly leached water samples in multiple plots (14 cm x 25 cm) per site and located in croplands, plantation forests, tea plantations and natural forest. Leached water was measured using a graduated glass cylinder was used to calculate LDOC fluxes. Stream water samples were collected biweekly at three sites located in natural forest, tea plantation, and cropland land uses and used to get steam DOC. Both leached water and stream water samples were transported in polyethylene bottles of 25 mL to the laboratory on ice for LDOC and stream DOC analysis. Before laboratory analysis, leached water and stream water samples were filtered using a 0.45 μm nylon filter to remove particulate organic carbon.Rainfall characteristics were calculated using collected rainfall and soil properties data. Rainfall data were collected using tipping bucket rain gauges with integrated data loggers (Model OMC-210--2, bucket size of 0.2 mm), installed at the study area at three sites. Soil samples were collected in topsoil (0--20 cm) at three sites to determine total organic carbon (TOC), and total nitrogen (TN), and soil contents of clay, silt, and sand. Samples were collected in plots nearby to LDOC sampling plots using soil sample 53 × 50 mm rings. All samples were transported to a soil laboratory for analysis of TOC, TN, clay, silt and sand contents in the laboratory. The TOC was analyzed using the loss on ignition method [@bib0004], the TN (%) by the micro-Kjeldahl digestion - distillation method [@bib0005], and soil texture elements by the improved Bouyoucos method [@bib0006]. Soil porosity (%) and saturated hydraulic conductivity of plots were calculated using the equations of Saxton et al. [@bib0007].**Data source location**Country: Rwanda\
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1. Value of the data {#sec0001}
====================

Leached dissolved organic carbon data are useful for land and water resource management; they can be used in consensus-based decision-making for effective integrated management of land and water resources for their sustainable use.Environmentalists, decision makers and researchers can benefit from these data; for example, researchers can use these data to quantify effect of climate change on dissolved organic carbon dynamics and therefore set up mitigation strategies.Leached DOC data can increase net carbon losses from terrestrial ecosystems into waters and therefore increase DOC content in natural waters, with implications for water quality. Thus, leached DOC data can be used in experiments related to water quality and aquatic biodiversity dynamics analysis.Leached DOC data can be used for analyzing soil and inland water degradation and thus can provide information about the potential effect of climate and land cover change on terrestrial and aquatic services.

2. Data description {#sec0002}
===================

Provided data presented in this article data include LDOC flux plot data within LULC types and mean monthly LDOC flux data per plot and plot unit surface ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}) and LDOC flux plot data within sites and mean monthly LDOC flux data per plot and plot unit surface ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}), [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} presents mean monthly LDOC data per site and corresponding stream DOC (mg C/L) whereas [Tables 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} and [5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} present soil properties data including percent content of clay, silt, sand, total organic carbon (TOC), total nitrogen (TN), cation exchange capacity (CEC), saturated hydraulic conductivity and porosity plot data. Rainfall characteristics including rainfall amount and rainfall intensity and corresponding potential runoff at all sites are presented in [Tables 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"}, [7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"}, and [8](#tbl0008){ref-type="table"}. [Tables 9](#tbl0009){ref-type="table"} and [10](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} present LDOC flux data and corresponding rainfall amounts, intensities, and potential runoff. All data were used to analyze DOC leaching dynamics and identify their potential implications for stream DOC in the watershed. Additionally, the data can be used for soil degradation analysis, and therefore for developing a better understanding of the effects of ongoing environmental change on terrestrial ecosystem function.Table 1LDOC flux data (mg C/L) per plot within land use land cover types.Table 1Plot codeLULCDec-17Jan-17Feb-17Mar-17Apr-17May-17Sep-17Nov-173/25/208Apr-18May-18CL1CL1.841.773.849.798.212.622.57CL2CL2.520.131.311.992.722.582.567.989.45CL3CL4.757.461.631.14CL4CL2.480.161.734.373.435.228.442.683.595.706.50CL5CL1.886.1320.448.892.497.302.878.97CL6CL1.252.763.549.357.130.861.561.73CL7CL2.951.494.582.352.786.967.537.231.262.53Mean monthly LDOC flux /plotCL2.790.142.953.204.185.886.145.015.863.914.46Mean monthly LDOC flux/plot sqr mCL88.664.5893.68101.51132.69186.75194.96159.00186.03124.13141.54NF1NF13.494.064.0512.764.3921.887.636.6916.641.16NF2NF10.1026.996.1012.8518.2414.3835.3912.5938.73NF3NF10.490.4827.1715.7914.8610.267.169.599.88NF4NF10.0910.384.5711.13NF5NF2.763.220.632.5814.840.5612.144.093.221.45NF6NF7.037.112.072.544.999.808.300.440.443.48Mean monthly LDOC flux /plotNF8.6910.382.6711.5810.4711.6510.5410.758.5010.94Mean monthly LDOC flux/plot sqr mNF275.99329.3884.66367.63332.35369.72334.63341.41269.74347.25TP1TP2.118.154.504.241.871.836.192.308.2112.3015.80TP2TP2.132.131.200.361.739.071.29TP3TP2.1310.161.221.294.172.712.260.472.722.11TP4TP2.241.451.244.023.2715.059.145.610.231.78Mean monthly LDOC flux /plotTP2.158.154.561.981.882.758.253.754.775.086.56Mean monthly LDOC flux/plot sqr mTP68.24258.83144.7462.7459.7987.33262.06118.93151.28161.42208.35PF1PF6.953.2718.3516.4111.4410.7713.0111.299.438.266.57PF2PF7.5010.6011.159.5010.4612.277.1019.35PF3PF5.468.1610.0014.0216.4412.1013.0615.70PF4PF17.4015.6013.5021.2718.8518.8913.4614.0312.8115.50PF5PF14.3525.6821.0018.6016.2510.7016.6710.1610.5617.17PF6PF7.4420.5514.1010.5811.609.748.4610.50Mean monthly LDOC flux /plotPF9.8516.5014.6413.8214.3412.2614.7012.3810.7613.3412.43Mean monthly LDOC flux/plot sqr mPF312.70523.81464.60438.67455.27389.29466.68392.86341.46423.35394.69[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]Table 2LDOC flux data (mg C/L) per plot within sites.Table 2Plot codesSiteDec-17Jan-17Feb-17Mar-17Apr-17May-17Sep-17Nov-173/25/208Apr-18May-18CL2CS2.520.131.311.992.722.582.567.989.45TP1CS2.118.154.504.241.871.836.192.308.2112.3015.80TP2CS2.132.131.200.361.739.071.29TP3CS2.1310.161.221.294.172.712.260.472.722.11TP4CS2.241.451.244.023.2715.059.145.610.231.78PF1CS6.953.2718.3516.4111.4410.7713.0111.299.438.266.57PF3CS5.468.1610.0014.0216.4412.1013.0615.70Mean monthly LDOC flux /plotCS3.363.856.585.723.495.509.295.857.468.116.56Mean monthly LDOC flux/plot sqr mCS106.72122.25208.90181.56110.88174.62295.01185.65236.87257.49208.36CL1ES1.841.773.849.798.212.622.57CL3ES2.480.161.734.373.435.228.442.683.595.706.50CL5ES1.886.1320.448.892.497.302.878.97CL6ES1.252.763.549.357.130.861.561.73CL7ES2.951.494.582.352.786.967.537.231.262.53PF2ES7.5010.6011.159.5010.4612.277.1019.35PF6ES7.4420.5514.1010.5811.609.748.4610.50Mean monthly LDOC flux /plotES4.3310.356.144.996.558.087.727.205.715.565.47Mean monthly LDOC flux/plot sqr mES137.34328.71194.79158.37207.90256.54244.99228.64181.36176.52173.52CL3WS4.757.461.631.14NF1WS13.494.064.0512.764.3921.887.636.6916.641.16NF2WS10.1026.996.1012.8518.2414.3835.3912.5938.73NF3WS10.490.4827.1715.7914.8610.267.169.599.88NF4WS10.0910.384.5711.13NF5WS2.763.220.632.5814.840.5612.144.093.221.45NF6WS7.037.112.072.544.999.808.300.440.443.48PF4WS17.4015.6013.5021.2718.8518.8913.4614.0312.8115.50PF5WS14.3525.6821.0018.6016.2510.7016.6710.1610.5617.17Mean monthly LDOC flux /plotWS10.0025.6811.815.8813.6310.3912.8511.8311.149.4112.48Mean monthly LDOC flux/plot sqr mWS317.33815.24375.00186.74432.75329.81408.04375.66353.57298.64396.16[^6][^7][^8][^9][^10][^11][^12][^13]Table 3Mean monthly LDOC data and corresponding stream DOC.Table 3DatesLDOC (mgC)Sream DOC (mg C/L)5/23/20184.762.821/5/20172.183.045/23/20184.083.262/16/20174.033.881/5/20173.044.683/16/20172.264.954/25/20188.505.044/25/20185.255.224/19/20173.575.285/23/201810.945.503/25/2086.635.699/21/20175.485.843/25/2085.705.901/5/20178.696.065/18/20174.416.622/16/20172.786.983/16/20173.637.035/18/20175.917.219/21/20178.727.264/19/20174.288.263/16/20172.678.6611/23/20175.818.785/18/201710.479.122/16/201710.3810.279/21/201711.6510.544/19/201711.5810.563/25/20810.7512.1311/23/20175.7114.464/25/20184.2215.9311/23/201710.2430.651/19/20170.145.351/19/20178.151.18Table 4Soil properties per plot.Table 4CodeTOC (%)TN (%)CECClay (%)Silt (%)Sand (%)CL15.510.056.422.0514.7163.24CL27.830.0520.831.3710.7857.85CL37.250.0515.232.3511.2756.38CL46.090.051234.316.3759.32CL56.090.0520.635.297.8456.87CL67.250.0531.231.3719.6149.02CL75.800.0519.235.785.3958.83TP13.190.0445.625.4910.7863.73TP22.320.0434.421.417.8462.75TP34.350.0458.422.225.5572.23TP44.350.044835.306.8657.90PF15.800.0519.237.7012.3050.00PF211.020.0621.625.4913.7880.40PF37.830.05831.376.8661.77PF417.400.086.421.0718.1460.79PF524.940.1011.234.809.3155.89PF63.770.0414.440.198.3351.48NF111.600.0616.827.457.8464.71NF213.920.0717.626.962.9470.10NF321.460.0915.220.5811.7767.65NF415.660.0838.427.458.8263.73NF56.960.053625.986.3767.65NF623.910.1020.820.588.3471.08[^14][^15][^16][^17][^18][^19][^20]Table 5Saturated hydraulic conductivity and porosity plot data.Table 5CodeKsPorosityCL10.556270.464999CL20.2367890.441016CL30.223230.442769CL40.1850050.40973CL50.1785880.420526CL60.2672350.474174CL70.1679430.399407TP10.3815440.445279TP20.6008070.43059TP30.5133580.41086TP40.1758660.413119PF10.1699260.443736PF20.3364040.458885PF30.2254620.415969PF40.6341360.477324PF50.1874020.430404PF60.1443120.420333NF10.3106490.426211NF20.3100870.372212NF30.6415010.453709NF40.313740.432738NF50.3501310.41577NF60.6295990.434618[^21][^22][^23][^24][^25]Table 6Rainfall amounts and corresponding potential runoff at Western site.Table 6DatesRain (mm)Q (mm)11/12/20161.40.7511/13/201600.0011/14/20167.86.9111/15/20160.80.2811/16/20161.40.7511/17/20160.60.1511/18/20167.46.5111/19/20160.20.0011/20/20169.88.8911/21/20160.20.0011/22/20160.20.0011/23/201630.229.2511/24/201653.452.4411/25/20164.43.5611/26/20161.40.7511/27/20160.60.1511/28/20160.20.0011/29/201654.1411/30/201610.4312/1/20165.44.5412/2/20160.40.0012/3/20160.80.2812/4/20160.20.0012/5/201600.0012/6/201600.0012/7/20165.64.7312/8/20160.20.0012/9/20166.65.7212/10/20160.20.0012/11/201615.814.8712/12/201610.4312/13/201600.0012/14/20160.20.0012/15/20160.20.0012/16/201611.810.8812/17/20160.20.0012/18/20160.20.0012/19/20164.23.3612/20/201600.0012/21/201600.0012/22/201600.0012/23/201600.0012/24/20160.20.0012/25/201600.0012/26/20160.20.0012/27/201600.0012/28/201614.613.6712/29/201611.210.2812/30/20162.82.0212/31/20162221.061/1/20172221.061/2/201712.611.681/3/201700.001/4/20175.64.731/5/201700.001/6/201700.001/7/201700.001/8/20170.80.281/9/20173.42.591/10/20172.41.641/11/20170.20.001/12/201700.001/13/201700.001/14/20170.40.001/15/20170.40.001/16/20170.20.001/17/201700.001/18/201700.001/19/201722.621.661/20/20170.20.001/21/201732.211/22/20170.40.001/23/201776.111/24/20170.20.001/25/201700.001/26/20172.82.021/27/201712.411.481/28/20171.40.751/29/201728.427.451/30/201721.281/31/20173.42.592/1/201743.172/2/20171918.062/3/201721.420.462/4/20170.60.152/5/20170.60.152/6/20172.21.462/7/201700.002/8/201710.69.692/9/201754.653.642/10/20170.20.002/11/20171.60.922/12/20170.20.002/13/201700.002/14/20173.82.982/15/20171.60.922/16/20171.60.922/17/20175.24.342/18/20170.40.002/19/20170.60.152/20/20171.60.922/21/20179.48.492/22/20170.80.282/23/201787.102/24/201728.427.452/25/20170.20.002/26/201721.820.862/27/201715.414.472/28/201712.211.283/1/20176.85.923/2/20170.40.003/3/20172.82.023/4/201717.416.463/5/201700.003/6/20173.82.983/7/20177.66.713/8/201714.613.673/9/201712.411.483/10/201700.003/11/201700.003/12/20171110.083/13/20172.21.463/14/20171716.073/15/20171716.073/16/201735.834.853/17/201798.103/18/20174.63.753/19/20171.20.583/20/20170.40.003/21/20170.60.153/22/201776.113/23/201720.819.863/24/20173.42.593/25/20177.86.913/26/201700.003/27/201700.003/28/201719.818.863/29/201765.133/30/20171514.073/31/201700.004/1/201700.004/2/20171.40.754/3/201700.004/4/20170.20.004/5/201700.004/6/201700.004/7/20173837.044/8/201798.104/9/20173.22.404/10/20179.28.294/11/201700.004/12/20170.40.004/13/201700.004/14/20170.40.004/15/201700.004/16/201712.411.484/17/20170.20.004/18/201700.004/19/20179.68.694/20/201716.415.474/21/201710.434/22/20170.20.004/23/20170.20.004/24/201715.214.274/25/20171.20.584/26/201700.004/27/201700.004/28/201700.004/29/20172.41.644/30/201715.614.675/1/20173332.055/2/20176.65.725/3/20177.86.915/4/20170.60.155/5/20174.23.365/6/20171716.075/7/20173.62.785/8/201700.005/9/20170.40.005/10/201700.005/11/20171.60.925/12/20170.20.005/13/20170.80.285/14/201700.005/15/20170.20.005/16/201700.005/17/201700.005/18/201700.005/19/20173.82.985/20/20170.20.005/21/20170.20.005/22/20170.20.005/23/201776.115/24/20170.20.005/25/20170.20.005/26/201700.005/27/201700.005/28/201700.005/29/201700.005/30/201700.005/31/20170.20.006/1/20170.20.006/2/20170.60.156/3/20172.41.646/4/20170.20.006/5/201700.006/6/201700.006/7/20170.20.006/8/201700.006/9/201700.006/10/201700.006/11/201700.006/12/201700.006/13/201700.006/14/201700.006/15/201700.006/16/201700.006/17/201700.006/18/201700.006/19/201700.006/20/201700.006/21/201700.006/22/201700.006/23/20172.41.646/24/201700.006/25/201700.006/26/201700.006/27/201700.006/28/201700.006/29/201700.006/30/201700.007/1/201700.007/2/201700.007/3/201700.007/4/201712.811.887/5/201700.007/6/201700.007/7/201700.007/8/201700.007/9/201700.007/10/201700.007/11/201700.007/12/201700.007/13/201700.007/14/201700.007/15/201700.007/16/201700.007/17/201700.007/18/201700.007/19/201700.007/20/201700.007/21/201700.007/22/201700.007/23/20171.20.587/24/201700.007/25/201700.007/26/20170.40.007/27/201700.007/28/201700.007/29/201700.007/30/201700.007/31/201700.008/1/201700.008/2/201700.008/3/201700.008/4/201700.008/5/201700.008/6/20170.60.158/7/201700.008/8/201700.008/9/201700.008/10/201700.008/11/201700.008/12/201700.008/13/201700.008/14/201700.008/15/201700.008/16/201700.008/17/201715.214.278/18/20174.23.368/19/201712.811.888/20/201700.008/21/201700.008/22/20172.41.648/23/20170.20.008/24/20171817.068/25/201715.614.678/26/201700.008/27/201700.008/28/201700.008/29/201700.008/30/201700.008/31/201700.009/1/201700.009/2/201700.009/3/201700.009/4/20178.87.909/5/20170.80.289/6/20171110.089/7/201700.009/8/201700.009/9/201717.616.669/10/20170.20.009/11/20174.23.369/12/20170.20.009/13/20170.20.009/14/201700.009/15/201700.009/16/20170.20.009/17/20175.44.549/18/201732.219/19/20172.61.839/20/20174.63.759/21/201700.009/22/201700.009/23/201700.009/24/201700.009/25/20170.40.009/26/20171918.069/27/201710.439/28/201711.610.689/29/20170.20.009/30/201700.0010/1/20171.40.7510/2/20178.87.9010/3/20174.43.5610/4/201712.411.4810/5/20170.20.0010/6/201700.0010/7/201710.69.6910/8/201700.0010/9/201732.431.4510/10/201744.843.8410/11/201700.0010/12/201713.412.4710/13/201700.0010/14/20178.47.5010/15/201718.617.6610/16/20171.40.7510/17/20174140.0410/18/20171413.0710/19/20175.24.3410/20/20174.23.3610/21/20176.65.7210/22/20170.20.0010/23/201700.0010/24/20171.60.9210/25/201700.0010/26/201765.1310/27/201719.218.2610/28/20178.67.7010/29/20171.60.9210/30/20172.21.4610/31/201711.210.2811/1/20170.40.0011/2/20173.22.4011/3/20171.40.7511/4/20173.22.4011/5/20171413.0711/6/201730.829.8511/7/201716.615.6711/8/201721.2811/9/20176.25.3211/10/20175.24.3411/11/201725.424.4511/12/20172.61.8311/13/20173.82.9811/14/20170.20.0011/15/20170.40.0011/16/20175.44.5411/17/20170.60.1511/18/20176.45.5211/19/20170.20.0011/20/20171.60.9211/21/20171.20.5811/22/20170.60.1511/23/201725.424.4511/24/20172.61.8311/25/201734.633.6511/26/201725.424.4511/27/20171110.0811/28/20170.40.0011/29/20170.20.0011/30/201744.443.4412/1/20171110.0812/2/20170.20.0012/3/20173.22.4012/4/20170.20.0012/5/20170.20.0012/6/20170.20.0012/7/20170.60.1512/8/20174.23.3612/9/201765.1312/10/201713.812.8712/11/20175.84.9312/12/201700.0012/13/20170.20.0012/14/201700.0012/15/201700.0012/16/201700.0012/17/20172.82.0212/18/201721.2812/19/20170.60.1512/20/20172.61.8312/21/20173.42.5912/22/20172.61.8312/23/20170.20.0012/24/201700.0012/25/201700.0012/26/20170.20.0012/27/20170.20.0012/28/20170.20.0012/29/20170.20.0012/30/20171.60.9212/31/20172827.051/1/20185.24.341/2/20181.20.581/3/20183.22.401/4/20180.40.001/5/20183.42.591/6/20184.43.561/7/201800.001/8/201800.001/9/201800.001/10/201854.141/11/20187.66.711/12/201822.621.661/13/20186.25.321/14/201819.818.861/15/20185.64.731/16/201820.419.461/17/20180.20.001/18/20185.84.931/19/20183.82.981/20/20187.46.511/21/201818.817.861/22/20180.20.001/23/20180.20.001/24/201821.281/25/20181.40.751/26/201841.640.641/27/20185.64.731/28/201816.615.671/29/201819.218.261/30/201800.001/31/20180.40.002/1/201800.002/2/20180.20.002/3/20180.40.002/4/20183938.042/5/20180.60.152/6/20181.40.752/7/20180.40.002/8/201813.212.282/9/201876.112/10/20188.47.502/11/201832.212/12/201800.002/13/201814.213.272/14/201800.002/15/20183.62.782/16/20180.60.152/17/201800.002/18/201814.213.272/19/20180.20.002/20/20182120.062/21/201820.419.462/22/20187.26.312/23/20180.60.152/24/20181.81.102/25/20189.88.892/26/20180.20.002/27/20187.86.912/28/201800.003/1/20182.61.833/2/201816.415.473/3/201800.003/4/20181.20.583/5/20181.81.103/6/201815.414.473/7/201810.29.293/8/201819.818.863/9/20181716.073/10/201800.003/11/201813.612.673/12/20185.84.933/13/201800.003/14/20180.20.003/15/20188.87.903/16/20181.81.103/17/201821.283/18/20184.23.363/19/201817.216.263/20/20187.66.713/21/201812.411.483/22/20180.40.003/23/201813.612.673/24/20180.60.153/25/201800.003/26/20182.21.463/27/20180.20.003/28/201833.232.253/29/20183.82.983/30/20187.66.713/31/201800.004/1/201810.49.494/2/20180.40.004/3/201865.134/4/20182.41.644/5/201833.632.654/6/20189.68.694/7/20184.63.754/8/20183.22.404/9/20183.42.594/10/20184.83.954/11/20180.20.004/12/20180.20.004/13/20182726.054/14/201811.410.484/15/201813.412.474/16/20182.61.834/17/20180.40.004/18/201815.814.874/19/20182.21.464/20/20180.80.284/21/20188.47.504/22/20182.82.024/23/20180.40.004/24/201824.223.254/25/201811.410.484/26/201810.89.894/27/201810.434/28/201840.839.844/29/20180.20.004/30/20188.67.705/1/201826.425.455/2/201815.614.675/3/201898.105/4/201852.851.845/5/20183.22.405/6/20187.26.315/7/20181312.085/8/20180.80.285/9/20186.45.525/10/201800.005/11/20184.63.755/12/201817.216.265/13/201814.613.675/14/201817.616.665/15/20180.40.005/16/20188.47.505/17/201831.830.855/18/20180.40.005/19/20180.20.005/20/20182.21.465/21/20182221.065/22/201810.43Table 7Rainfall amounts and corresponding potential runoff at center site.Table 7DatesRain (mm)Q (mm)11/12/20160.20.0011/13/201616.415.4711/14/20163.22.4011/15/20160.20.0011/16/201600.0011/17/201600.0011/18/201611.610.6811/19/20160.20.0011/20/201600.0011/21/20160.60.0011/22/20160.20.0011/23/201600.0011/24/201600.0011/25/201600.0011/26/201600.0011/27/201600.0011/28/20160.40.0011/29/20160.20.0011/30/20160.20.0012/1/201600.0012/2/201610.4312/3/201610.49.4912/4/201600.0012/5/20160.40.0012/6/201600.0012/7/201600.0012/8/201600.0012/9/201600.0012/10/20163.62.7812/11/20160.20.0012/12/201616.415.4712/13/20163.22.4012/14/20160.20.0012/15/201600.0012/16/201600.0012/17/201611.610.6812/18/20160.20.0012/19/201600.0012/20/20160.60.0012/21/20160.20.0012/22/201600.0012/23/201600.0012/24/201600.0012/25/201600.0012/26/201600.0012/27/20160.40.0012/28/20160.20.0012/29/20160.20.0012/30/201600.0012/31/201610.431/1/201710.49.491/2/201700.001/3/20170.40.001/4/20170.20.001/5/20170.40.001/6/201700.001/7/201700.001/8/20172.61.831/9/20170.20.001/10/20173.42.591/11/20170.20.001/12/201700.001/13/201700.001/14/20170.80.281/15/20173.42.591/16/201710.431/17/20170.20.001/18/20170.60.001/19/20176.45.521/20/20170.20.001/21/201715.814.871/22/20177.66.711/23/20173.82.981/24/201700.001/25/201700.001/26/20170.60.001/27/20176.25.321/28/201710.431/29/201735.634.651/30/201710.431/31/20175.24.342/1/20171.81.102/2/20171514.072/3/201718.217.262/4/201700.002/5/201700.002/6/20171.81.102/7/20170.20.002/8/201715.814.872/9/20176.85.922/10/20170.20.002/11/20172.61.832/12/20170.20.002/13/20170.20.002/14/20172.82.022/15/20171.60.922/16/20170.80.282/17/20179.88.892/18/20171.81.102/19/201710.432/20/20171.20.582/21/20174.43.562/22/20171.20.582/23/20173.22.402/24/20174.63.752/25/20170.20.002/26/20172.41.642/27/201776.112/28/20174.43.563/1/20172.41.643/2/201719.618.663/3/20174.43.563/4/20170.20.003/5/20170.40.003/6/20171110.083/7/20172.41.643/8/201732.213/9/20174.23.363/10/20170.20.003/11/20170.20.003/12/201712.411.483/13/201721.283/14/20170.20.003/15/20178.27.303/16/201755.254.243/17/20178.67.703/18/201719.818.863/19/20170.20.003/20/20170.20.003/21/2017109.093/22/20172.61.833/23/201716.815.873/24/20170.60.003/25/20170.20.003/26/20170.20.003/27/20170.40.003/28/201728.427.453/29/20171.20.583/30/201716.215.273/31/20170.40.004/1/20170.60.004/2/20173.82.984/3/20170.80.284/4/20170.40.004/5/201700.004/6/20170.20.004/7/201721.220.264/8/20179.88.894/9/20170.60.004/10/201798.104/11/20170.20.004/12/20173.22.404/13/20170.20.004/14/20171.20.584/15/20170.20.004/16/201713.212.284/17/20170.20.004/18/20170.40.004/19/20175.44.544/20/201715.214.274/21/20172.41.644/22/20170.40.004/23/20170.20.004/24/20178.27.304/25/201722.821.864/26/20170.20.004/27/20170.20.004/28/20170.20.004/29/201716.815.874/30/20177.26.315/1/201718.817.865/2/20171.40.755/3/20171615.075/4/201743.175/5/20177.26.315/6/201718.817.865/7/20176.85.925/8/201700.005/9/20173.82.985/10/20170.20.005/11/201754.145/12/20173.62.785/13/20174.23.365/14/201700.005/15/20173.62.785/16/201700.005/17/201743.175/18/20170.20.005/19/20172.82.025/20/20170.20.005/21/20170.40.005/22/20170.20.005/23/201732.215/24/201700.005/25/20170.20.005/26/20170.40.005/27/20170.20.005/28/20170.20.005/29/201700.005/30/201700.005/31/20170.20.006/1/20170.20.006/2/20172.41.646/3/20172.41.646/4/20170.20.006/5/20170.20.006/6/20170.20.006/7/20170.20.006/8/20170.20.006/9/20170.20.006/10/20170.40.006/11/20170.20.006/12/20170.20.006/13/201700.006/14/20170.20.006/15/20170.20.006/16/20170.20.006/17/201700.006/18/20170.20.006/19/201700.006/20/20170.40.006/21/201700.006/22/20170.40.006/23/201743.176/24/201700.006/25/20170.20.006/26/201700.006/27/20170.20.006/28/20170.20.006/29/20170.20.006/30/201700.007/1/201700.007/2/201700.007/3/201700.007/4/20172.82.027/5/20170.20.007/6/201700.007/7/201700.007/8/20170.20.007/9/20170.20.007/10/20170.20.007/11/201700.007/12/201700.007/13/201700.007/14/201700.007/15/20170.20.007/16/201700.007/17/201700.007/18/201700.007/19/201700.007/20/20170.20.007/21/201700.007/22/201700.007/23/20178.27.307/24/20170.60.007/25/201700.007/26/20170.20.007/27/201700.007/28/201700.007/29/20170.20.007/30/201700.007/31/201700.008/1/201700.008/2/201700.008/3/201700.008/4/201700.008/5/201700.008/6/201700.008/7/201700.008/8/20170.20.008/9/20170.20.008/10/201700.008/11/201700.008/12/201700.008/13/201700.008/14/201700.008/15/201700.008/16/201700.008/17/201754.148/18/20172.41.648/19/20172322.068/21/20170.20.008/22/20171.81.108/23/20170.20.008/24/201740.439.448/25/20170.60.008/26/20170.20.008/27/20170.20.008/28/20170.20.008/29/20170.20.008/30/20170.20.008/31/201700.009/1/20179.28.299/2/201700.009/3/20170.20.009/4/20172.82.029/5/20171.20.589/6/201776.119/7/20170.40.009/8/20172.21.469/9/20175.84.939/10/20170.40.009/11/20170.80.289/12/20170.40.009/13/201700.009/14/201700.009/15/20170.20.009/16/20170.80.289/17/20171.60.929/18/20170.20.009/19/20174.23.369/20/20174.83.959/21/20170.40.009/22/20170.20.009/23/20170.20.009/24/201700.009/25/201700.009/26/201714.213.279/27/20170.40.009/28/20173.82.989/29/20172.61.839/30/20170.20.0010/1/201700.0010/2/201714.613.6710/3/20172.41.6410/4/20171.20.5810/5/20170.80.2810/6/201700.0010/7/20170.20.0010/8/201700.0010/9/201700.0010/10/20170.20.0010/11/201700.0010/12/201700.0010/13/20170.20.0010/14/201700.0010/15/20171.60.9210/16/201712.811.8810/18/20171.60.9210/19/20170.60.0010/20/20170.20.0010/21/20170.40.0010/22/20170.80.2810/23/20170.20.0010/24/20170.80.2810/25/20170.20.0010/26/201700.0010/27/20172.21.4610/28/20171.60.9210/29/20171.40.7510/30/20170.60.0010/31/201700.0011/1/20176.45.5211/2/20174.23.3611/3/20171.40.7511/4/20178.47.5011/5/20171716.0711/6/201733.232.2511/7/20177.26.3111/8/20172.41.6411/9/201754.1411/10/201711.810.8811/11/20172.41.6411/12/201712.411.4811/13/20170.80.2811/14/20170.40.0011/15/20172.21.4611/16/20175.24.3411/17/20179.48.4911/19/20170.60.0011/20/20171.60.9211/21/20170.20.0011/22/20170.40.0011/23/201711.610.6811/24/20171413.0711/25/201719.218.2611/26/20177.86.9111/27/20170.20.0011/28/20170.20.0011/29/201713.612.6711/30/201720.619.6612/1/20170.20.0012/2/20170.20.0012/3/20170.40.0012/4/20170.20.0012/5/20170.20.0012/6/20171.60.9212/7/201710.49.4912/8/201710.49.4912/9/20177.26.3112/10/20171918.0612/11/201700.0012/12/20170.20.0012/13/20170.20.0012/14/20170.20.0012/15/20170.20.0012/16/201710.4312/17/20170.20.0012/18/201700.0012/19/20175.44.5412/20/20177.66.7112/21/20170.20.0012/22/20170.40.0012/23/20170.20.0012/24/20170.20.0012/25/201700.0012/26/20170.20.0012/27/20170.40.0012/28/20170.20.0012/29/201718.417.4612/30/201721.220.2612/31/20171.40.751/1/20181.40.751/2/20182.21.461/3/20180.40.001/4/20189.68.691/5/20182.61.831/6/201800.001/7/201800.001/8/201800.001/9/201810.89.891/10/20180.40.001/11/20181.20.581/12/20188.87.901/13/20180.20.001/14/201815.614.671/15/20183736.051/16/20180.80.281/17/20186.25.321/18/201800.001/19/201817.616.661/20/201843.171/21/20180.20.001/22/20187.66.711/23/20181.20.581/24/201861.260.241/26/20185.44.541/27/201812.211.281/28/201800.001/29/20180.20.001/30/20180.60.001/31/20181.40.752/1/20180.20.002/2/20182.41.642/3/20180.20.002/4/20184.23.362/5/20182.41.642/6/20182221.062/7/20180.40.002/8/201820.819.862/9/20181.81.102/10/201800.002/11/201832.431.452/12/20180.60.002/13/20184.63.752/14/20183.62.782/15/20180.20.002/16/20180.20.002/17/201800.002/18/20180.20.002/19/201800.002/20/201800.002/21/20180.20.002/22/201800.002/23/20180.20.002/24/20180.20.002/25/20180.40.002/26/20181.20.582/27/201800.002/28/20180.20.003/1/201800.003/2/201800.003/3/201800.003/4/20180.20.003/5/201800.003/6/201800.003/7/201800.003/8/201800.003/9/201800.003/10/201800.003/11/201800.003/12/201800.003/13/201800.003/14/201800.003/15/201800.003/16/201800.003/17/20180.20.003/18/201800.003/19/20180.20.003/20/201800.003/21/201800.003/22/201800.003/23/201800.003/24/201800.003/25/201800.003/26/201800.003/27/201800.003/28/20187.86.913/29/201800.003/30/201810.69.693/31/20188.67.704/1/20182625.054/2/20182.21.464/3/201841.840.844/4/201819.218.264/5/20180.60.004/6/201820.219.264/7/20181.40.754/8/201810.49.494/9/20180.40.004/10/201800.004/11/20182423.054/12/20181918.064/13/201827.426.454/14/20180.80.284/15/20180.20.004/16/20181.40.754/17/201816.615.674/18/20181.60.924/19/20181.40.754/20/201865.134/21/201823.822.854/22/20187.26.314/23/20183736.054/24/201815.214.274/25/20185.64.734/26/201827.426.454/27/201800.004/28/20182.21.464/29/201813.812.874/30/201834.633.655/1/20186.25.325/2/201847.446.445/3/20180.20.005/4/20181.20.585/5/20187.86.915/6/20181.81.105/7/201820.819.865/8/20180.20.005/9/20182.82.025/10/20181716.075/11/201810.49.495/12/20186.65.725/13/20180.60.005/14/201811.810.885/15/201879.678.645/16/20180.40.005/17/20181.20.585/18/20185.24.345/19/201813.812.875/20/20185.64.735/21/20183231.055/22/201842.841.84Table 8Rainfall amounts and corresponding potential runoff at Eastern site.Table 8DatesRain (mm)Q(mm)11/12/20160.60.0011/13/201698.1011/14/20160.20.0011/15/201610.29.2911/16/20165.44.5411/17/201632.2111/18/20160.80.2811/19/20167.26.3111/20/201600.0411/21/201687.1011/22/20165.24.3411/23/20160.20.0011/24/20161615.0711/25/201626.825.8511/26/201665.1311/27/201632.2111/28/20160.40.0511/29/20160.20.0011/30/20160.80.2812/1/20160.40.0512/2/20160.40.0512/3/2016109.0912/4/20160.20.0012/5/201600.0412/6/20160.20.0012/7/201600.0412/8/201600.0412/9/201600.0412/10/201610.49.4912/11/20160.40.0512/12/20168.87.9012/13/20162.21.4612/14/20160.20.0012/15/201600.0412/16/20160.20.0012/17/20165.44.5412/18/20160.20.0012/19/20160.20.0012/20/20163.82.9812/21/20160.20.0012/22/201600.0412/23/201600.0412/24/201600.0412/25/20160.60.1512/26/201600.0412/27/20164.43.5612/28/20160.20.0012/29/20163.22.4012/30/201610.4312/31/20160.20.001/1/201735.834.851/2/20170.20.001/3/20170.20.001/4/201700.041/5/20170.20.001/6/20172.21.461/7/201700.041/8/201700.041/9/20170.20.001/10/201700.041/11/201700.041/12/201700.041/13/201700.041/14/20171.81.101/15/201700.041/16/201700.041/17/201700.041/18/201700.041/19/201787.101/20/20170.20.001/21/20170.80.281/22/20173.42.591/23/20171.40.751/24/20170.20.001/25/201700.041/26/201700.041/27/201700.041/28/20170.20.001/29/201700.041/30/20170.20.001/31/20171615.072/1/201754.142/2/201721.282/3/20176.85.922/4/201700.042/5/20170.20.002/6/20179.48.492/7/20170.80.282/8/20175.44.542/9/20170.20.002/10/20170.20.002/11/201700.042/12/201700.042/13/20170.20.002/14/20175.44.542/15/20170.20.002/16/20174.63.752/17/201713.612.672/18/20177.26.312/19/201710.432/20/20174.63.752/21/20170.20.002/22/201700.042/23/201715.814.872/24/201710.49.492/25/201700.042/26/20175.24.342/27/20172.82.022/28/20170.20.003/1/20172.61.833/2/20170.20.003/3/20170.20.003/4/201700.043/5/201700.043/6/201714.813.873/7/201732.213/8/20175.84.933/9/201714.813.873/10/201700.043/11/20170.20.003/12/20175.64.733/13/20170.60.153/14/20170.20.003/15/201714.813.873/16/201750.449.443/17/20176.85.923/18/20170.20.003/19/201700.043/20/201700.043/21/20176.25.323/22/201798.103/23/201724.823.853/24/201721.283/25/20170.20.003/26/20170.20.003/27/201700.043/28/201720.419.463/29/20172.61.833/30/20173.82.983/31/20170.80.284/2/20170.80.284/3/201710.434/4/20170.80.284/5/20170.20.004/6/20172.21.464/7/201758.857.844/8/20177.26.314/9/20170.20.004/10/20170.40.054/11/20170.20.004/12/201700.044/13/201700.044/14/20171.20.584/15/20171.40.754/16/201714.613.674/17/20170.20.004/18/20178.47.504/19/20172524.054/20/201776.114/21/20170.60.154/22/20170.20.004/23/20170.20.004/24/20177.46.514/25/20173.42.594/26/20170.20.004/27/20170.20.004/28/201700.044/29/201700.044/30/201700.045/1/201726.625.655/2/20172.61.835/3/2017109.095/4/20171.40.755/5/20177.46.515/6/20175352.045/7/201713.212.285/8/201710.435/9/20173.82.985/10/201700.045/11/201765.135/12/201743.175/13/20170.40.055/14/201700.045/15/201710.435/16/201700.045/17/201700.045/18/201700.045/19/20170.80.285/20/201700.045/21/20170.20.005/22/201700.045/23/201700.045/24/201700.045/25/20170.20.005/26/201700.045/27/201700.045/28/201700.045/29/201700.045/30/201700.045/31/201700.046/1/201700.046/2/201710.436/3/20179.68.696/4/20170.20.006/5/201700.046/6/201700.046/7/201700.046/8/20170.20.006/9/201700.046/10/201700.046/11/201700.046/12/201700.046/13/201700.046/14/201700.046/15/201700.046/16/201700.046/17/201700.046/18/201700.046/19/201700.046/20/201700.046/21/201700.046/22/201700.046/23/201754.146/24/201700.046/25/201700.046/26/201700.046/27/201700.046/28/201700.046/29/201700.046/30/201700.047/1/201700.047/2/201700.047/3/201700.047/4/201700.047/5/20170.80.287/6/201700.047/7/201700.047/8/201700.047/9/201700.047/10/201700.047/11/201700.047/12/20170.80.287/13/201700.047/14/201700.047/15/201700.047/16/201700.047/17/201700.047/18/201700.047/19/201700.047/20/201700.047/21/201700.047/22/201700.047/23/20172.61.837/24/201700.047/25/201700.047/26/201700.047/27/201700.047/28/201700.047/29/201700.047/30/201700.047/31/201700.048/1/201700.048/2/201700.048/3/201700.048/4/201700.048/5/201700.048/6/201700.048/7/201700.048/8/201700.048/9/201700.048/10/201700.048/11/201700.048/12/201700.048/13/201700.048/14/201700.048/15/201700.048/16/201700.048/17/201715.214.278/18/20170.40.058/19/201714.213.278/20/201710.438/21/201700.048/22/201722.221.268/23/201700.048/24/20170.20.008/25/201700.048/26/201700.048/27/201700.048/28/201700.048/29/201700.048/30/201700.048/31/20173.62.789/1/20170.20.009/2/201700.049/3/201700.049/4/201721.289/5/20173.82.989/6/201717.816.869/7/20170.40.059/8/201700.049/9/201711.210.289/10/201700.049/11/20170.20.009/12/201700.049/13/201700.049/14/201700.049/15/20170.20.009/16/201721.289/17/20172.41.649/18/20171.20.589/19/20171.60.929/20/201721.289/21/20170.20.009/22/201700.049/23/201700.049/24/201700.049/25/201700.049/26/20171615.079/27/201700.049/28/20171817.069/29/20172.61.839/30/20170.20.0010/1/201700.0410/2/201700.0410/3/201700.0410/4/20170.20.0010/5/20170.20.0010/6/201700.0410/7/20171514.0710/8/201700.0410/9/201719.618.6610/10/201756.855.8410/11/20170.40.0510/12/201721.820.8610/13/201700.0410/14/20173.22.4010/15/201700.0410/16/20170.40.0510/17/20176.85.9210/18/20171.20.5810/19/201787.1010/20/20173.62.7810/21/20179.48.4910/22/20170.20.0010/23/20170.20.0010/24/201700.0410/25/201700.0410/26/20170.80.2810/27/20171.81.1010/28/20171.81.1010/29/20175.24.3410/30/20172.21.4610/31/20170.60.1511/1/20170.20.0011/2/201700.0411/3/201710.4311/4/20173.82.9811/5/201731.630.6511/6/20176.25.3211/7/201759.658.6411/8/20176.45.5211/9/201710.89.8911/10/201710.89.8911/11/20175.64.7311/12/20171.40.7511/13/20172.61.8311/14/201700.0411/15/20173.82.9811/16/201710.69.6911/17/20172.82.0211/18/201700.0411/19/20171.81.1011/20/20170.20.0011/21/201700.0411/22/20170.60.1511/23/20174.23.3611/24/20179.68.6911/25/201710.29.2911/26/20172.82.0211/27/20170.40.0511/28/201700.0411/29/201711.610.6811/30/201721.2812/1/20170.20.0012/2/20173.42.5912/3/20173.42.5912/4/20170.20.0012/5/201700.0412/6/20170.20.0012/7/20174.83.9512/8/20170.20.0012/9/201700.0412/10/201731.630.6512/11/201700.0412/12/201700.0412/13/201700.0412/14/201700.0412/15/20170.40.0512/16/201700.0412/17/201700.0412/18/201700.0412/19/201716.615.6712/20/201711.610.6812/21/201700.0412/22/20170.40.0512/23/201700.0412/24/201700.0412/25/201700.0412/26/201700.0412/27/201700.0412/28/201700.0412/29/20176.45.5212/30/20175.24.3412/31/201743.171/1/20182.21.461/2/20180.80.281/3/20180.40.051/4/20188.47.501/5/20181.40.751/6/201800.041/7/201800.041/8/201800.041/9/20181.40.751/10/20181.81.101/11/20180.20.001/12/201817.416.461/13/20180.20.001/14/20180.20.001/15/201838.437.441/16/20180.20.001/17/201836.235.251/18/20182.41.641/19/20181.60.921/20/201810.431/21/20181.60.921/22/20180.80.281/23/20180.40.051/24/20183.22.401/25/201815.214.271/26/20187.86.911/27/201832.211/28/20180.20.001/29/20180.40.051/30/20180.20.001/31/20180.20.002/1/20180.40.052/2/20180.20.002/3/20180.20.002/4/20180.20.002/5/201800.042/6/20180.20.002/7/20181918.062/8/20187.46.512/9/20180.80.282/10/201800.042/11/201800.042/12/20180.20.002/13/201800.042/14/20180.20.002/15/201800.042/16/20180.20.002/17/201800.042/18/201800.042/19/20180.20.002/20/20180.20.002/21/20180.20.002/22/20180.20.002/23/201800.042/24/20180.20.002/25/201800.042/26/201800.042/27/201816.615.672/28/201800.043/1/201800.043/2/20180.20.003/3/201800.043/4/201800.043/5/20180.20.003/6/20184.63.753/7/20181413.073/8/201821.420.463/9/20184.23.363/10/201800.043/11/201800.043/12/20180.20.003/13/201800.043/14/20180.20.003/15/201800.043/16/20180.20.003/17/20180.20.003/18/201800.043/19/20180.20.003/20/20180.20.003/21/20180.20.003/22/20180.20.003/23/201800.043/24/20180.20.003/25/20180.20.003/26/201800.043/27/20180.20.003/28/201887.103/29/20180.20.003/30/201810.89.893/31/20188.87.904/1/20183.62.784/2/20182.82.024/3/201827.426.454/4/20189.28.294/5/201810.434/6/20181514.074/7/201812.811.884/8/201811.210.284/9/20180.20.004/10/20180.20.004/11/201867.266.244/12/201830.829.854/13/20183.42.594/14/20181.20.584/15/20180.40.054/16/20185.44.544/17/201838.637.644/18/20180.40.054/19/20188.87.904/20/20183.22.404/21/201843.174/22/201854.144/23/20180.20.004/24/201812.611.684/25/20183.22.404/26/20183433.054/27/20180.20.004/28/201811.210.284/29/201835.834.854/30/20187.26.315/1/20182120.065/2/20183635.055/3/201800.045/4/20180.20.005/5/201818.417.465/6/20180.20.005/7/20182625.055/8/20180.20.005/9/20181.81.105/10/201815.414.475/11/201838.637.645/12/20181.20.585/13/20180.40.055/14/20185.64.735/15/201848.247.245/16/20183.82.985/17/20180.60.155/18/201813.812.875/19/20181.81.105/20/201800.045/21/20181615.075/22/201834.633.65Table 9LDOC flux data and corresponding rainfall amounts and intensities.Table 9SiteLDOC flux (mgC/m²/month)Ra (mm)Ri(mm)CS106.72142.801.67CS208.90144.201.42CS181.56157.201.03CS110.88164.400.74CS174.62166.200.48CS295.01207.400.77CS185.65207.602.26CS236.87336.201.79CS257.49390.202.41CS208.36481.402.33ES137.3462.401.20ES194.79121.002.19ES158.37128.401.03ES207.90147.801.78ES256.54172.001.96ES244.99187.400.61ES228.64187.601.97ES181.36204.201.80ES176.52368.201.41ES173.52405.801.27WS317.33156.801.77WS375.00175.202.17WS186.74180.802.75WS432.75193.202.44WS329.81244.801.61WS408.04251.202.83WS375.66254.201.64WS298.64379.402.53WS396.16466.002.70[^26][^27][^28][^29][^30][^31]Table 10Potential runoff and corresponding LDOC flux data.Table 10Q (mm)LDOC flux mg C/m^2^/month)0.82275.994.0868.244.09312.70.03523.810.36329.381.65144.741.65464.614.4584.667.762.746.53101.517.71438.673.38367.633.8759.792.93132.693.88455.272.65332.354.8787.330.12186.754.88389.290.13369.720.66262.060.66466.682.39334.630.61593.28392.862.39341.411.73151.280.45186.031.73341.461.37269.741.92161.420.38124.131.87423.352.07347.254.07208.351.76141.544.29394.69

3. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0003}
==============================================

3.1. Leached and stream DOC data {#sec0004}
--------------------------------

Leached water samples were analyzed at the laboratory to get LDOC. Leached water samples were collected monthly at the ES, CS, and WS sites in multiple plots (14 cm x 25 cm) per site during rainy seasons occurring during the period spanning from November 2016 to May 2018. Plots were installed in cropland and patches of plantation forests for the ES site; croplands, patches of tea plantation and plantation forests for the CS site; and natural forest, plantation forest and croplands for the WS site. Twenty-three plots in total were installed in the study area with 6 plots in the natural forest (NF), 6 plots in plantation forests (PF), 4 plots in tea plantations (TP), and 7 plots in croplands (CL). Regarding plots distribution at sites, 7 plots were chosen at ES site, 7 plots at CS site, and 9 plots at WS site. At ES site, 5plots were chosen in croplands and 2 plots in plantation forests. At CS site, 4 plots were chosen in tea plantation patches, 2 plots in plantation forests, and one remaining plot in cropland. At WS site, 6 plots were selected in natural forest, 2 plots in planation forests, and 1 plot in cropland. In each plot, a plastic box (14 × 22.5 cm) was installed under the top 20 cm of the soil, covered by a nylon mesh to retain the soil and were laterally installed in the soil with an effort made to minimize soil disturbance. The volume of the leached water was measured using a graduated glass cylinder and used to calculate LDOC fluxes.

Stream DOC data were analyzed from stream water samples collected at biweekly frequency at three sites located in natural forest, tea plantation, and cropland. Samples were collected at straight stream reaches with relatively uniform channel banks. One milliliter of sulfuric acid (H~2~SO~4~) was added to each water sample immediately after collection to reduce microbial activity before laboratory analysis.

Leached and stream water samples were transported in polyethylene bottles (25 ml) on ice and stored in a fridge for two days to the chemistry laboratory of the College of Science of the University of Rwanda for LDOC and stream DOC concentration analysis using a TOC analyzer (the SieversInnovOx Laboratory TOC Analyzer). Before stream DOC analysis, stream water samples were filtered using nylon membrane filters with a pore size of 0.45 μm to remove particulate organic carbon and particles.

3.2. Soil properties data {#sec0005}
-------------------------

Twenty-three soil samples were collected in topsoil (0--20 cm) at the WS, CS, and ES sites to determine total organic carbon (TOC), and total nitrogen (TN), and soil contents of clay, silt, and sand. Samples were collected in plots nearby to LDOC sampling plots using soil sample 53 × 50 mm rings. Each soil sample was labeled by indicating plot code and geographical coordinates. All samples were transported to the laboratory of the College of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine of the University of Rwanda for analysis of TOC (%), TN (%), clay, silt and sand contents (%). The TOC was analyzed using the loss on ignition method [@bib0004], the TN (%) by the micro-Kjeldahl digestion - distillation method [@bib0005], and soil texture elements by the improved Bouyoucos method [@bib0006]. Soil hydrological properties including soil porosity (%) and saturated hydraulic conductivity of plots *(cm/d)* were calculated using the equations of Saxton et al. [@bib0007].

3.3. Rainfall characteristics {#sec0006}
-----------------------------

Rainfall characteristics were calculated based on rainfall data that were collected from November 2016 to May 2018 using tipping bucket rain gauges with integrated data loggers (Model OMC-210--2, bucket size of 0.2 mm) installed in the study area at 60 cm above soil surface in the study area at three sites, namely the Eastern site (ES), the center site (CS) and the Western site (WS). Rainfall data used to calculate rainfall amount, rainfall intensity, potential surface runoff, and rainfall storage. Rainfall amounts (mm) rainfall intensities (mm/h) were calculated respectively by the summation of all rainfall data and by dividing the sum of rainfall amounts (mm) by the sum of durations (hours) of all rainfall individual rainfall events. Surface runoff data were calculated by the SCS-CN method [@bib0008] based on rainfall amount and curve number (CN). The latter was calculated based on hydrologic soil groups (HSG) and land use [@bib0009]. HSGs data were retrieved from the ORNL DAAC (HYSOGs250m) (Ross et al., 2018) whereas CN data were read in the Mockus handbook [@bib0010] after a correspondence of LULC classes was developed between those found in the study area and those given in the handbook. Soil rainfall storage data were calculated by the difference between rainfall amount, initial abstraction and direct surface runoff.
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[^1]: CL, croplands

[^2]: NF, natural forest

[^3]: TP, tea plantations.

[^4]: PF, plantation forests.

[^5]: LDOC, Leached dissolved organic carbon.

[^6]: CS, center site.

[^7]: ES, eastern site.

[^8]: WS, western site.

[^9]: CL, croplands.

[^10]: NF, natural forest.

[^11]: TP, tea plantations.

[^12]: PF, plantation forests.

[^13]: LDOC, Leached dissolved organic carbon.

[^14]: CL, Croplands.

[^15]: NF, Natural forest.

[^16]: TP, Tea plantation.

[^17]: PF, Plantation forest.

[^18]: TOC, Total organic carbon.

[^19]: TN, Total nitrogen.

[^20]: CEC, Cation exchange capacity.

[^21]: CL, Croplands.

[^22]: NF, Natural forest.

[^23]: TP, Tea plantations.

[^24]: PF, Plantation forests.

[^25]: Ks, Saturated hydraulic conductivity.

[^26]: CS, center site.

[^27]: ES, astern site.

[^28]: WS, Western site.

[^29]: Ra, Rainfall amount.

[^30]: Ri, Rainfall intensity.

[^31]: LDOC, Leached dissolved organic carbon.
